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In a 2016 study, over 31 million American adults reported having practised yoga at some point in 
their lives. Linked to many health benefits, yoga purportedly enhances both mind and body. 
Doctors have prescribed it for natural healing, and clinical psychologists use it for depression. The 
American Yoga Foundation has promoted Yoga Month and Yoga Journal, established in 1975, 
now boasts two million readers. Ashtanga, Bikram, Hatha, Iyengar and Vinyasa have become 
household terms for many. What role have psychology, psychiatry and psychedelics played in this 
story? 
In the 1960s many people were receptive to new thinking and practices. The famous psychologist 
Abraham Maslow, who came up with the hierarchy of needs, suggested people were adrift in a 
postmodern wRUOGµ:H¶UHVWXFNQRZLQRXURZQFXOWXUH«VWXFNLQDVLOO\ZRUOGZKLFKPDNHVDOO
VRUWVRIXQQHFHVVDU\SUREOHPV¶7REUHDNIUHHDOOPDQQHURILVPVFDPHWRWKHIRUHHFRORJLVP
conservationism, vegetarianism, veganism, holism. These accompanied growing anti-war 
sentiments and the human rights movement, as well as uncertainty. 
With society in flux, people sought peace of mind. And this led many to strive for perfection in mind 
and body. Meanwhile it also became apparent that transcending the present and greater 
communication were ways of coping with radical changes in the 1960s. Yoga and psychedelic 
drugs were seen as equally valid routes to spiritual fulfilment and mental health. As the San 
)UDQFLVFR 2UDFOH SXW LW LQ  µ<RJD DQG SV\FKHGHOLFV'LIIHUHQWPHDQV VDPH HQG¶ 6XSSOH
bodies were related to healthy minds. Many felt that tripping out and artful poses led to new 
perspectives. 
Eastern religion, experimentation with yoga, and psychedelics all seemed a suitable alternative to 
capitalism, conservatism, militarism, racism, violence and the prospect of nuclear war. 
Experimentation also seemed a useful substitute for existing mental health strategies. 
At the same time, purely positive accounts of mental health services gave way to increasingly 
critical approaches. Think R.D. Laing and Thomas Szasz. Think Foucault and Fanon. Psychiatrists 
WKHPVHOYHVKDGEHFRPHHYHUPRUHµVFHSWLFDO¶DQG,¶YHZULWWHQLQWKH British Journal of Psychiatry 
about 1968 in particular as a year where psychiatry was in transition: a year that rocked the world, 
changed everything and made us who we are. So much was happening 50 years ago in the realm 
of anti-psychiatry, diagnostics, and the politics of mind and drugs. 
People were looking for answers, for transformation. A mixture of yoga and psychedelics was the 
VROXWLRQIRUVRPH2QHFRXOGHIIHFWLYHO\µWULS¶WRZDUGV*RGLQWKH'RZQZDUG'RJRURQ/6'RU
both). Research and experimentation flourished. LSD, in particular, spawned a global interest in 
the cross-cultural dimensions of hallucinogens during the 1950s. Many researchers working in the 
PHQWDOKHDOWKILHOGH[SHFWHGWRSURGXFHDµZRQGHUGUXJ¶ 
Yet, the fusion of psychedelics and yoga was also driven by various personalities and 
organisations. For instance, Aldous Huxley, author of Brave New World and The Doors of 
Perception, combined a belief in the potential of psychedelics with Eastern religious thought and 
practice. He drew attention to the similarities between religious ecstasy and chemical bliss. The 
UHVXOWRIWKLVPL[+X[OH\SRVLWHGLQZRXOGEHDZLGHVSUHDGUHOLJLRXVUHYLYDOEDVHGRQµUDGLFDO
WUDQVFHQGHQFH¶ 
The famous Esalen Institute near Big Sur, California ± which I wrote about in these pages in 
January 2018 ± was founded in 1962 by Stanford graduates Michael Murphy and Richard Price. 
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Murphy was apparently inspired to found Esalen by Sri Aurobindo, an Indian philosopher and yogi. 
+HKDGVSHQWWLPHDWWKHJXUX¶VUHWUHDWLQ3RQGLFKHUU\ZKHUHKHDEVRUEHG$XURELQGR¶VFRFNWDLORI
Eastern and Western thought that combined yoga and psychology. 
Richard Alpert (later Ram Dass), similarly, was able to take a transformative trip to India, where he 
immersed himself in Hinduism, Buddhism, meditation and yoga. He combined these perspectives 
with his psychedelic research, investigating the intersection of drugs with spirituality. Alpert viewed 
SV\FKHGHOLFVHVSHFLDOO\/6'DVWKHµVDFUDPHQWV¶RIWKHFRXQWHUFXOWXUDOPRYHPHQWDQGEHOLHYHG
µWKDWWKRVHUHOLJLRQVZKLFKVWLOOSURYLGHDQRSSRUWXQLW\IRUGLUHFWUHOLJLRXVH[SHULHQFHZLOOILQGDSODFH
IRUWKHSV\FKHGHOLFFKHPLFDOV¶ 
Timothy Leary took a more institutional approach to drugs and religious transcendence. His Acid 
&KXUFKHVLQ1HZ<RUN6WDWHPDUULHGWKHWZRSUDFWLFHVZLWKDQH\HWRH[SDQGLQJ$PHULFD¶VFDSDFLW\
for spiritual transformation. 
Then there was Stanislav Grof, an émigré Czechoslovak psychiatrist, psychedelic researcher, and 
one-time scholar at the Esalen Institute. In a feature piece for Yoga Journal in 1985 Grof recalled 
how he had mined Eastern thinking to supplement orthodox medical therapies. His goal was to 
FUHDWH µD EULGJH EHWZHHQ WKH UHODWLYHO\ OLPLWHG :HVWHUQ SRLQW RI YLHw and the maps of 
FRQVFLRXVQHVVSURYLGHGE\ WKHPDMRUP\VWLFDO WUDGLWLRQV¶ +HDOVREHOLHYHG WKDWEUHDWKLQJZDV
essential to achieving transcendence.) Other mental health professionals featured in the pages of 
Yoga Journal too, including Arthur Janov (creator of primal scream therapy), Abraham Maslow 
(mentioned earlier), and the world-famous R.D. Laing. 
1RWVXUSULVLQJO\WKHUHVSRQVHZDVQ¶WDOOSRVLWLYH$QGSXVKEDFNWRWKHEOHQGLQJRI\RJDDQGGUXJV
centred on arguments about the cultural appropriation of Eastern spiritual language and 
PHWDSKRUV<RJDJXUXVZLWKµODUJH$PHULFDQIROORZLQJV¶UHJXODUO\µGLVPLVVHGSV\FKHGHOLFV«DQG
IURZQHGRQDQ\PLQJOLQJRIGUXJVDQGGLVFLSOLQH¶ 
Why was this? Indian yogis had long valued altered states of consciousness, but some felt that 
drug-related experiences had the potential to be trivial regarding dharma. Worse still, the trips 
might even be dangerous. 
Meher Baba, a Sufi spiritual teacher in India, was a noteworthy opponent of yoga/psychedelic 
practices. In 1966 he penQHG WKH DQWLSV\FKHGHOLF DUWLFOH µ*RG LQ D SLOO"¶ DQG GHVFULEHG /6'
mescaline and psilocybin-IXHOOHG µVSLULWXDO¶ H[SHULHQFHV DV µVXSHUILFLDO¶ 3V\FKHGHOLFV ZHUH
µSRVLWLYHO\KDUPIXO¶IRUWKHVSLULWDFFRUGLQJWR%DEDDQGKHEHOLHYHGVXFKVXEVWDQFHVVKRXOGonly 
EHXVHGµZKHQSUHVFULEHGE\DSURIHVVLRQDOPHGLFDOSUDFWLWLRQHU¶ 
In the late 1980s and early 1990s the Yoga Journal published a series of retrospective articles on 
WKH V¶ SUHRFFXSDWLRQ ZLWK DOWHUHG VWDWHV RI FRQVFLRXVQHVV $Q HPSKDVLV RQ SV\FKHGHlics 
immediately jumped out, and this reflected the deeply embedded role such substances had in 
American yoga culture. One article, for example, relayed how the trippers and yogis of the era had 
UHGLVFRYHUHG µDQFLHQW NQRZOHGJH DERXW WKH SRWHQWLDOV RI WKH KXPDQPLQG¶ $PHULFDQV¶ MRXUQH\
GHHSLQWR(DVWHUQUHOLJLRQZDVDQDWWHPSWWREUHDNWKHµFRQVHQVXVWUDQFH¶WKDWGRPLQDWHGµQRUPDO¶
life. The meeting of psychedelics and yoga, according to this perspective, was simply a natural 
reaction. Drugs were a useful tool. 
So what can we conclude? The 1960s saw ancient beliefs and modern drugs adapted to needs. It 
was a transformative period. Even if the more grandiose designs of the countercultural movement 
were not realised, minds were opened as a result of the experiPHQWDWLRQ µ6RPH RI LW LV IODN\
RSHQQHVVEHLQJRSHQWRQRQVHQVH¶RQHFRPPHQWDWRUSXWLWµEXWDORWRILWLVDJRRGRSHQQHVV¶ 
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